Ternary composite scaffolds with tailorable degradation rate and highly improved colonization by human bone marrow stromal cells.
Poly(ε-caprolactone), PCL, is of great interest for fabrication of biodegradable scaffolds due to its high compatibility with various manufacturing techniques, especially Fused Deposition Modeling (FDM). However, slow degradation and low strength make application of PCL limited only to longer-term bioresorbable and non-load bearing implants. To overcome latter drawbacks, ternary PCL-based composite fibrous scaffolds consisting of 70-95 wt % PCL, 5 wt % Tricalcium Phosphate (TCP) and 0-25 wt % poly(lactide-co-glycolide) (PLGA) were fabricated using FDM. In the present study, the effect of composition of the scaffolds on their mechanical properties, degradation kinetics, and surface properties (wettability, surface energy, and roughness) was investigated and correlated with response of human bone marrow mesenchymal stromal cells (HBMC). The presence of PLGA increased degradation kinetics, surface roughness and significantly improved scaffold colonization. Of the evaluated surface properties only the wettability was correlated with the surface area colonized by HBMC. This study demonstrates that introduction of PLGA into PCL-TCP binary composite could largely abolish the disadvantages of the PCL matrix and improve biocompatibility by increasing wettability and polar interactions rather than surface roughness. Additionally, we showed great potential of multicellular spheroids as a sensitive in vitro tool for detection of differences in chemistry of 3D scaffolds.